Base price: €7.000
Standard Features:
Top: European spruce, Sitka spruce
Back & sides: East Indian Rosewood
Bridge: Rosewood or Ebony
Bridge pins: Ebony
Binding: Rosewood, Ebony or matching wood to back & sides with B/W/B purfing
End graft: Mitered triangular or rectangular
Top braces: European spruce
Back braces: European spruce
Neck: Honduran Mahogny (graphite reinforced)
Headstock: Solid with beveled edges
Headcap veneer: Rosewood, Ebony or matching wood to back & sides
Saddle: Compensated bone
Nut: Bone
Nut width: Custom
Fretboard: Ebony (including fretboard binding)
Fretboard radius: 16” or 20”
Neck profle: Custom
Scale: 25.5” or 25”
Truss rod: Double action
Tuners: Gotoh 510
Body Finish: High gloss nitrocellulose lacquer
Neck fnish: Nitrocellulose lacquer or oil fnish
Hardshell case: Hiscox artist series case

Back&Sides:

Indian Rosewood: Included
African Blackwood: €900+
Madagascar Rosewood: €550+
Curly Koa: €800+
Flamed maple: €300 (30 years old)
Cocobolo: €800
Wenge: €300
Granadillo: €300
Brazilian Rosewood (Incl. CITES documentation): Inquire
Other: Inquire
*Tonewood prices are subject to change depending on availability and current market value.

Options:

Cutaway: €500
Custom rosette: inquire
Mitered back strip: €150
Segmented mitered backstrip: €200+
Custom backstrip: Inquire
Custom end graft: Inquire
Custom inlays: Inquire
Slotted headstock: €200
Soundport: €200
Custom scale: Inquire
Visesnut case upgrade: €800
Custom Hoffe case upgrade: €900
Since every guitar is handmade almost anything is possible so please inquire for
other options.
When you order a guitar I ask for a €1000 deposit, this secures your place in the que
and also locks in todays base price. The deposit is to cover initial expenses such as
materials for your guitar and is non-refundable.
About 1 month before the build we will start to fnalize your wood choices, options,
and specifcations. Prior to starting the guitar I ask for a 25% pre-payment, this is to
cover my fnancial costs during the build process. The remaining balance is due upon
the guitars completion prior to shipping.
Please note shipping, local taxes and VAT is not included in the base price

